FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Atelier 4 Acquires New Miami Facility
Leading Art Logistics Company Expands Capacity in Region by 300%
New York, NY – TKTK, 2019 – Art logistics company Atelier 4 announced today its move to a
larger facility for its Miami operations, effective April 1, 2019. Located at 2170 Northwest 87th
Street, in Doral, Florida near Miami International Airport, the new 20,000 square-foot location
will triple its storage and service capacities in the greater Miami area.
To meet the exacting storage and safety standards of Atelier 4, the new space comes fully
climate-controlled with fireproof construction and backup generators. The larger space will
feature two interior loading positions, a crate construction shop, and a viewing room for
clients—two amenities that were lacking in its former facility located nearby at 1927 Northwest
79th Avenue.
“This expanded facility will allow us to bring an even greater level of service while meeting the
increased demands not only within Miami, but throughout the East Coast,” explains Atelier 4
CEO Jonathan Schwartz. “Over the last twenty years, the Miami art community has expanded
far beyond from simply a home to a major art fair into a global contemporary art capital, with
numerous new galleries, institutions, and collectors,” he adds.
Michael Thompson, former owner of Norton Fine Art (San Rafael, CA), will lead the facility as
Branch Manager.
About Atelier 4
Founded in 1989, Atelier 4 is a US-based art logistics company. Atelier 4 offers asset-based fine
art services, including transportation, installation, climate-controlled storage, collection
management, custom crating, supervised air freight-forwarding, certified cargo screening,
customs imports and exports brokerage, and project-management services—all executed
in-house by their staff and with their own specialized equipment and vehicles. Atelier 4 has
facilities in New York, Miami, Los Angeles, and most recently, Charlotte. For more information,
e-mail hello@atelier4.com or visit atelier4.com.
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